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Azad iKa 

A rf'lt>lt M a h otsav 

. . REGJSTERED POST 
No.F.1 (1-5)-SE-E (N.G)/2022(L-1) 


Governmerit of Ttipura 

Director21h~ or'Secondary Education 


Estt.fN.G) Section 

Dated1 Agartala, the _ .12 I 0 ':'· 12022 

M E . M O 

Subject: .. Engagement o.f.l\~atbet -=in~_charge. 

02 (Two) Nos. G.T & P.G.T as per list on the reverse are allowed to function as Teacher-in

Ch'arge ·of the School as mentioned below their names. Sp~ial honorarium is sanct ioned with effect 
from the date as mentioned against.their nrunes in Col. No. 4 on the following conditions:

i. The _Teacher-in-Charg~ shall ge spec~al honorari~.i @}~·100 .·Rupees. . one th~usand) only. _0/~(
per month as Teacher -m-Char the dat~own 111 CoL No.4 against their names. 

IL The Teachers concerned shall ceas~ to ·5i_'".'. honoran.·um of Rs.1000/- (Ru~ees one thousand) 

only . pe~ month. as _s.?.oe ) ~. d . ":~· - ate~-~\ 5'e~dmaster /Headmistress _or Asstt. 
· Headmaster/Headmistr~ss\are posted m theJ.r;~chools~····) ~-<i _ . 

m. The Teachers conceffltf~shall a e charg~~Teacher-in-Charge if they are 

transferred /depl!.t~"1o other · r teache1~Ke ~tted to function as 
Teacher-in-C~ge ill their sc . ~-1 -~ ' . 

iv. This order sh';tl]}iot confer · cemed fo~gagiment as Teacher-in-
Charge in funtre'. .f'\ . 

v. This order shall not be ap acher-in-0J!_arge (as per .liSt ~ fu.e 
reverse) is a~~dy grante ~ 

~ of ~ount under which their " 

'-2B):;,pSE/2000 (Vol-IV) dated · 
. vid~JlO.F.l (5)-FIN (EXPDT

. ,,,,,, ('fr.\ 
~tj' iL "\/ 0\ 

· (Chandn andra , IAS) 
irector ofSecondary Education 

Tripura. 
Copy to.:

1. The Accountant General, r infonnation. 

· 2.The District Education Offic ----__,...___.for information. 

3.The Head of Office/Education 

------,--~------.....,,.-r- for information and necessary action. 

4.Individual Concerned SI.No. . (Through.Head ofOffice) 

~Branch Officer, IT Cell, D,8,E, tripura for kind information and ~quested to 

upload the .same to the Departmental website, 

6,0uard File in Section. 
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Azadl Ko 

Amrlt Mahotsav 

No.F.1 .(1~5)..SE-E (N.G)/2022(1...1) dated, Agartala,. the .12. I O~ /2022 

List of Ttacher.s 

Name 1ofteachers with their existing Date froitt which the teachers The date from which Special 
place ofpostirtg who ai'e eligible to 

SI.No. 
are fu.11.ctionltig As Teacher- Honorarium @Rs. 1000/~ per 

function u f eathet·m-Charge in 1rt-Charge (i,e. the ptoposal month is admissible. 
their respective schools. wlls initiated by the Head 

Qf Office & .tJ.D.O. · 
3.1. 2. 4. 

l. Sn Abhij'it 'llroy\ 0.T, 

Bhubanch.ara High Scho'ol under 
 29/08/2022 29/11/2021
Education Inspectorate, Kamalpur, 
Dhmai_Drstri~t; Tri w-a. 

2. Sri Ranadhit.Bhattacharjee, P.G.T, 
04/1112022~. 04/08~ BirBikram Institution, 

· Dhamiana· ar, North Tri ura. 
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